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uarturfe x and 'of. our'rcsrets'J-- o

a riJ forever of the.spojk:yhichjhad to
li;m so many associations of virtue, of sspdedy re-inan- cial measure of reducing.the hqlqerBVhones we .entertameti or ni3n T0 THE tmAKDYWINE;

i. - - . ,

assuringdmi I ofahefFrench 5 per centwstockV-astth-e jturn':' and coneluded by.nfifrinfiem nf hnnpji nnd fpars rof $0- -

..that - exists, rate of 731 cash for, every: 1001 stock- -that the - proudest navy
r.iliia :'.iif I itifivi' niliAH .nMn rt I 1 n O fl'lfk'hnl!Jin.accountof the trip to ihe B. cW; endearments ; W yen erationram

' - . J v" ''ii il ove t of the SDot where Jar. the .bone1 couldinot enter the waters
PotomacCatid occasion half the'gratifis dcrs 6f the :per,cents p acceptan an
cation, as would that of the humblest terests of 4 percent on a newly created
baki;if "t should bear LafAyeUe The strckf though he proposed-- a, nominal
General was toomuch atTected:tp re- - bonuf of 25 per Cent, on their principal,
ply except in broken- - sentences. He has'n(t, asftbeen successfqt; although

bJ orve1 Ul gcm.emcn wnu ; n cary pre'ceptor:
acconiphmed Gy.jLpAYKTTxs.; ..; t er, and. the father of opr. country :

lSteamtiai&foitni rAnon,-'- '' inh word, pf,all those scenes oft life
Potomac; Scpu:9ih, 1825; o'clock; a. m vrhenih ? ts morning,: it shone SO bright! v.

,1 proceedmj deaf friend, in The:objecfs which had called up all
compliance wilh'.Vour request,1 to gi.ve this wereinbw before his eyes for the

ip OOTATNTNC, besides tKe AstTOBomJci
and .Weather. Calcivlationa, somvaliublepieces; Farming-Ari- d Rxiralpn Affairs ? many

useful ianit interesting Miscellaneous articles
Medical Beceiptfe "' tnecdotes, &c.V list cPthe Officers of the Government of this Stateand of the United 8taeVwith their salaries.,
the limes orhhldirGr all the different

naU arrived Ul IIIIS point ;vviltril luc iaoi nic vui ici ut-unic-s ii iii ur iMio .

grapple of personal ihitercourse J with far niore llian opponents :of theVM he

citizens of his beloved America, nistef lpi edicted,vahd will eventually be- - - - . - w w r - - , A r
1 In this; Sfate the Mem hers of Assembly ? fordvwW.and,: ifnot all, of stwic'olthejnot ns'eyeStwere1 fixed . upon Mount

we fn hP'tnrn BWSV.H Hft' COUIU HOI 1 COniDieieiV SO.

refrain from - a full "exposition foC, his! : The, workmen ejrnployed in "the ex- -
oui" niiunamc xnvk iruui Ijy ;,X)e rXlbiish

ers by7.Charle$ ayetteville by
SalmdnLaIl;wbern, and ; retail ; by - most
Of tfics Storekeeper's" lrithe"State; - ,

gept. 22dl82f5; f?V 7 V t f t
-

ICeiinS. V TllS SOn,f aiSO, WttS IJUILC un- - I icmbic vuuuii uiaiiui.iLiui ica
manned, and yielded to the pressure of fen to the number of 7 or 800 haveimi- -

!1?ot Sale 6i"Kent, i

eral's embarcation at (Washington ;
utes,; and uhJ ,thc shades' "ofevening

- It :w'ak a pfoiid spectacle to witness dimmed the scenery V-- and shut out the
ftlong the" margin of the river and skirt prospect and, from Zcfayette forever I
?n-

- the lulls which overtook' iVthe line Wheh,;turning suddenly he : retired,
' of military and "thousands1 of citizens with uttering a word, to the cabin .

--whom, affection had brought here to lake This, my dearTriend, .was a "moment,

f wic,last parfingjook" at the hero' and of sacredness to ine--'a- nd tto us'all
the....tried friend... of liberty

'
and man There wa9;an awe and a sanctity about

k - u- -. 1 a !i i; i i .1 f. a. i :

le.eimg WJUCn reSietl Oil IlIIIl ' 1UC Vp- - w'-- ' wi:Aiiiaii uicmirn, ami imu- -

neraiembracetl us alU ' T J ;
"

K
' 'ed' out for. an increase Of wages They

1 left the cabin looking backionce attackecrthproperty of hemanufac
more uponUhe form of that man, yhom, turer with sticks, staves, ah(l xnusets,
from my infancy, I had been taught to and were ,, not quelled , tiir the militia

LnpHE ; sttscnDer, intends ieavinviateiH

love- - I gave my last, IOOK, as 1 luiui 1 were- - vncu;jUi-- j -- yv iHiiuc,ueu&ueuanil flmmaunir. hs me uuav. uiwvu iit mui tuuiu nui nave uccimih,ii.u- -

killed, ; among, themthought, and imafopir the front of those lines- - to hear the had we actually witnessed a communion pressed the sightjupon I and several were
But I saw him again, I one soldier. Thi:niv mind deeolv. is the . first 'turn

M tiiis ,iau.i,e wisiieSfXo dispose of his
houseanJpt ;It fs' an"excellent stand Fov

a store.beiAgrin 'tHe'f entre of business., Ut is
aTso'tell calctilatedff a family residence, a
good and ont houses. 'A great bar'--"
gaift maybchadjif early .application be m;ifW.

1

Any t.'purchase, carr b
sh'ewnhe'pVpmisesand informed the terms
by applying to the subscriber,. --I

for on cettins under way, we - circled lout' that, ever occurred --in France:
. r.0 . 0 .:. '.' J ... ; I' rf"v'i.. " " L - :'! 1 1' 1 "'iTj!';. I--

1: 11

oac'of artillery and the'tast cheerings between the hero who reposes at Mount
of so many hearts so spontaneously Vernon, and his devoted and admiring
I'touringr out heir feelipgs & besic wish,- - Lafayette! Let cynics' treat such oc- -.

?n; liifi.hhalf,;' man il- - currenccs, as thur ma : still to
tne Jiranuy wine; i wnen, (m comiug uuier ..scenes 01. uevasiantnj nave uc- -
broadside to, our band playing Liatay- - curreann tne communes of raviuy, pa-ett- e's

March, he appeared at the open- - rentin, and DcSville, by - the-- workihen
inW f tlio (r:in(fw!)v xml hnwpd till vvfi of thf Hotton riiann fn r.tu rprsi' "?'"eivft adieus more. affectin? or morel me, there is in them so much of sanctity

lender, or more 'richly merit the "good L such an exhibition of the religion of Or in his absence, fo.
wit rtiu r nr innt ihlies WIUCU accompanieu I uie ncari,a im give uicm an unci v.3i had passed ; and so ajain on thejother j France : and IIayti. The news of

side of tlie ship. "
; the. recognition of the Independence 'ofOn nassinrureenleat7s roint, we were ror wnicn i trust l may never lose ue

aain erected hv.-th- discharge of artil-- 1 relish;: : I am certain, my dear friend, 'When about ten miles from the Bran-- 1 Hayti, by France, is received with genr
dywine the clouds becan to disperse! eral satisfaction, botlv by England andlery from the fort there, and from the of having in your own. feelings a refuge

nAvv-vard..'-- : ., - .
' i or my own. I am not much concernett

i Sept.21, 1825. , , ....
r ; 03--

Ni B. The subscriber" returns his "thanlc
tortliose.Gentlemcn ' who have hitherto p;u
tronied hirn, and requests all those who urtr
indebted ,to him to come forward on or be- - '

fore the Jst-o- f October and'settle tfieir re.
spective accotiris and all,those. to whom lie
is indebted, will, please wcall oh hira for the
same j ..-- . . "' J.lJs.-- .

from the vest, and occasional gleams France. The Courier says, in a polit-fro- m

the now retiring sun broke! upon ical point of view" it is of great fm'por- -In three quarters of an hour we were I therefore, as to the value which others
iiiT Alexandria Uur annroachwas an-- : mayatiacn to tnem, Dems: sure ....mat e

havenounccd by a gun: upon the outskirts of yen this. I faint description., which .1
t fie town but the gun was not needed given of the passing of Mount ernon,

the misty atmosphere. In a moment, tance. '.It has been thought that the
there "span ned ' t lie..- Heavens in oUf rear, Irench government wadecidedlyaU
almost beautiful and perfectly defined verse to t!iirinct)oBinvoIveU in rccpg'--
bpw Its' basi& resting rVir- - nizing the Independence ofJa revolted
gptia'and Maryland shores, which are colony. This can no . longer be sus- -

seven miles anart at that place, exactly pectecl. That, principle ha now been
upon a line with the Brandywine, she sacrificed, and, we need scarcely add,

to remind 4he citizens, that JLatayette, win nave charms tor you.
It rained all night, and presentetl os' was abou t tp pass 1 1th c ci I y h a d a I rea

with a morning altogether of anotherdy poured its population oB.the wharves,
andstreweUtitupoh amonc: the shrouds sort from that which we had wished to

it'inc (Lircciiv. to our eve. ueneatn uic.i in our ODiniun, most wiseiAt about 9 o'clock, we, gotgreet.and rigging of the shippin?, until the C 4 ' - -
glimpse of the frigateshe looked like cewre 4f tht arch ! It was a spectacle It was, indeed, merely sacrjnina--wh ole apnettre d to breath e ; w ith: life.

F.verv thin!? waa silrnr- - and anxious two or three tall nonlars as we saw more lovely than I have language to shadow : but still it is ot , gootUomen

' .l : . c.'i; f". .. a i J I n..nr.ic...tl TX7, I 1 in .1 It- va f 10 ii-oni-n nf h lnat ffsi v t h:it I rl A w Hrh 'haa rimihtlMft f"rtiharnSPd

THE subscriber offers his Tract of Land,,
63Qa'cres, for saler lyiir six fmiles

west of Smithfield, Johnarpri: County, anil on
"

Ijdtli sides of Middle Creek AThere js on it, a
Single Story framed b welling-,-- and oth er. ou t- -;

booses for the convenience: of a small family,
about 175 acres oCclearedf X&vf a jrood por- -.

tion of which is fresh and well: adapted to
tlie culture of --corn and cotton and now in
excellent repair.; SA beautiful young 'Orchard
of lApple and Peach trees.' '

There is 'about'
200 acrea excellent Qreek land.; thro' which k
beautiful" and never-failin- g sti'ejam flows.'
The hiUs aojotning- - the - low lands, is well
supplied wth:never.faiirrigtspnrigs upland
trenerallv level, which enhances its value.

-- to see the obiect whom all came to see. and bv II were up to her, and found Lafayette Was tobe on our wateVs, and France, in her, discussions with Spain,
At theirironert mnmpnt. T nfnvptte took anchored off her stern" the steamboat as the wind ot this morning makes pret- - upon thequestion of b. America.-- 7

--
. i I I " j 7 . J l . . . --5. - - I - . V . m - f m .,. w. - j

Iiisr place to receive and to give the Constitution, from Baltimore. .The Lty certain, within sight or our shores.. opain. Advices trom jviaunu are 10

Uoais Ol tlie iricate were OUSy m COn- -l Tiiat a. uiusu um vuc ucmcuis iiiukc ii mic oui juit. a uc nctcssnjut
veymg the visitors from the tJonstitu- - A ne aun nimseii employed as tne-gre- ai log experienced oiucers in r tne corps

weUJUtfavtAteJ--- " Gndhless Lafmu tion. . One was immediately disnatched artist of the scene. The mists, and thieh are going to America has indue--
rfZmii:the:ficp vards ot the frigate were retiring, and retired clouds, his mate- - ed the Minister of War tol employ a

It is but seldom :thatT a tract of land of itsg:ledmass of life and motion, filling thje ready to be manned, the men I should rials. He had but to dart forth his great number belonging to the ancient
worth, and generally reputed healthy situa-- fair --M ith greetings and. adieus. . So inrliudge to the number ot 170 in the tops, rays, auu tne area was periecu - it army, wno nave not yet unuergoiie any
tion and'manv advantages and conveniencestense was'thefeelrn.o-;- : and so nnsatis- - ready for the sionial to SDread out from was destined to be the last arch under sentence ot puntication. 5

fvinsr aDneared ? in onr nuiric movei thence ta the extremities of the yards, which he was to pass in his beloved A- - It is said that a. battalion, of the 3d such'?aa" beingr; conyernent ta never-failin- g ,

mdls, is offered for sale ihthis secUon-o- f coun-
try." Those disposel t( buy : would dp well- -

. , ! ii .. . ... . I i . --r r " . . it ii' : - i r- -- . : - t-- o ' '

i i : f " .
rnents bvthe town' and xv h tu Mve 1 he hrst boat was intended to receive menca. now superior to an tne resw regiment oi tne opanrsa.ine nas re- -

time tor the steamboats Potomac and Lata vette but he had grown sea-sic- k, vmat a canopy, what a glory i . jiut voi tea at Anore, in consequence oi to call and see. mSaidfTract of Laod willbe
Surprise to come un, it was determine and was not readv when it fell to my I will Leave it lor poetry to renne up- - having received orders to embark tor sold on .accommodating terms, if applied for
cd to re-pa- ss theKotvn; It was done lot among others to step in when a On. . tne Havana. iney were itiisDaimea snoruy-xounxes- ni etaKen ia
nnHar !;to;,.mctnAa. ) a.ui 'caMlu rxrrx o-di-

m fhtrrdvArP N rrhf P.amfi on. and we retired.' at- - however, and comoe ed to embarks " "r ,li'lucr F,l'Vu18,c"4ull"oiwx w rv vi VUUIO IUIIIC04 . , cL 9 IJfiL 4Aa Ul l I w r yuiua lauais vu oui T ' 1 O ' - - - y i j I Jr-- ; Willie N. White of Craven county, or.
tional satisfaction to the citizens. ; j manned--an- d a most interesting spec- - ter a plentiful ana wen served supper the subscriber, See. r - JOHN EASOX.

Our next obiect of interest was Fort tacie it presented ! But it rained very to rest. I saw through the port ot my THE HOTEL.Washington. -- Here a salute was fired, hard : and damped our ardor, and the birth the first streaking of the morning.
whilst from' it- - hnttlpmpnU the fair, nleasu res wfe should otherwise have ex- - fine wind trom north-we- st blew strong THE Subscriber, having

tlie Ilotel. formerly occupiedand others of the neishbdrhood whol nerienced. In the course of an hour, and refreshing : presently the sun rose Ijgjf'" by hislate father William Ruffin,

June 10th,-1825- . -- - ; ,65-- .

V THE WriOLll TO liEDRAWN

In the Cjty of. Baltimore onWcdhesday,
t:;d'.r ;, 'YHB 9tH NOVEMBER.!,: ; '

.

'' j . ' " " ' .:"'. i'j,;.;'' -
' ' ' : ''

COHEN'S OFFICiSBiJtTiWoiis
t. September 8tb 1325. 11 ? , r

, had-take- positions there, : gave bv the Genl. Lafayette, accompanied bvhe m unusual glory. The wind being
wavimrof their handkerchiefs their last Secretarv of thd Navy arrived when fair, according to Com. Morris's in- - is now opued by him Tor the jaccpnimoda--

tion and comfort of those who may visit Ra- -jfarewell f o tho rl. trim nxnnnilpfl a snliitp nf T5 cruns Was fired from 32 tcntion. the Brand vwme about this
leieh, To all whomay feel disposed to call,with the Waving of his hat. &c. l nounders. . time was under way, and now, it be
every exertion shall be made to render their We.have the pleasure to lauounce that the -It was now about half past four when Com. Morris had prepared a chair, ing 11 o'clock sue is nau way to tne

drawing" of th;jw . - . - . t I . . t 1 i I TT - 1 T l - II t r
limner Was announced..; 1 conless 1 nanasomeiy ciecorateu, anu vvorKea uy cajjes. xiuw mauj gumi wisncs, auu Such trentlemen as wish to procure out xsrmitr State SLotttvSihave 7 'seen nr-narati- ons of the kind in ornamental cordage to hoist Lafayette prayers for her salety, and tor happi jr0oms,durinE:the Session oftheiLegisIature,
seamboatF, which demanded. and re- - on board ; no one but Genl. Lafayette ness and long life to Lafayette, and for more eligibly situated and convenient to the
ceived my admiration, iiut I had scqn and the Secretary ot the JNavy got into a nappy ana agreeaDie voyaj
nothinr to enual this. We nau two tne shin by means ot tms elevator, .put oer, uiv wmue uuuv ui xx-- .

superintendancerof- - theV Commissipners att--tables and ahaut twenty-tw- o, guests there were steps wnicii reacnea to ine pic aione can ten. 93--Raleigh 22d Sept. 1825.
of cordage, poinieu uy tae vov?rnor ana council. 'ex elusive of the Secretary of the Navy, longboat, with banisters

and Lafayette and Son and Secretary, which rendered the entrance tiignest A'rize vJU,UtfU Dolls;.very safe i--

IFOREIGN.I liad bv the wayiand in the hurry pfl andasv. FREDERICK C. ELLIS,
T ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and J30,000.,

10,000 '

. 5,000 ;

this j flying accouritj forgotten tor say 1 The General and the Secretary were
hlo composed bur company. To the received on board, as were all the visi- - LATEST FROM EUROPE, fTl. the public generally, that he has" just

returned trom xewbern, and has taken theforejroiiifi: may be added Major General ters, by Com. Morris, in a manner, and
store, formerly occupied by Doctors RurjresNevj-Yor- k, Sept. 13.' lirovyD, Commodores Bainbridge and I with a courtesy, which distinguish that & Hunter, at the corner Of 'Favetteville atidBy the Florida, Captain TinkKam,

1
1
1

10
10
3a
60'

100
200

"400
20,000

Jones 1 Cant. Read of the Navy ; the gentleman. I lfiirtm .yt iihoro hK nso riri! honrl o lurn'B

1,000
00.

. 100'
" 50 ;.

20-- ;

10

which arrived yesterday atternoon, trom 7Z V V ll ; fav

$30,000
; ,io,ooo
'.,'5,000

10.00Q
5,000

- 3,0(XX
, 3,ood :

! 2,000
, 2,000 :

2,000
80,000

9152,000,

A ft at-- nii'falino nf rnfrphmfnta whichSon and Secretary of the 'President; of
ih'SirU.'c'Sates Y. the Mayors of Wash- - , the Editors ot the t,omjner-lctoTHl- ws n ma(ie ; th latest fashion and in,',-.r-

0
lIKor-xllrnDHlp- -l tl Hfl'im hpnt LlVerDOOl

to xiuarterswhen Com. Morris in vit- - cial Advertiser have received Liverpool a superior style of " workmanship. They
M Al I . a . - " a. . - r 1

,i ;t.- coo o,t nfko rror. aavices to tne ioin, aim jouuoii pa- - onsisi oi me louowimr articles r
j ... J. . . I --v 4Un Tnli rF liin-nc- f h.U inolii.l Snneihnf Klnft nnrl Hlarlr r.lnsft pnat

nan v him through the sh d. I hoc were l'cl 3 ul"HbMl' "JV4r SC-I-iw- -Superfine coats,tliirfwl Kwnrrw rC c nnl IVA 117 Or O I SIVC. 20,813 prizes t - -- '.Do Olive do do
cm hia nfflrpra. xvhn as we learea, tpe pernicious anu 1 1- -

; - ,1 - I ml o-- npni!ntirns in l;ottnn. mn ir

Do-D-

Do
40,000 Tickets, J ot 1, WwJb to a priie :

' TO D K DRAWN ON TUE ;an vie witn eacn otner in courtesy. r- -r 7i . T
Green do do"
Drab Box Coats.
GreatCoats,

. do , do '

.lngton and Gcofgtovn5 the corhmanl-JngGcnera- lf

Smith and Suite (Col.
ertney Major Randolphs and Lieut.

AV. S. Ringgold) 5 Brig. Gen. Jones &
Wf'ite T-M- r. .Qraham of the land office $

- Ivtrlf)upont of Witmin2ton,-wh- o had
Served l4afayette in 1797 as aid in
France ; ?0.iVi P. Custis&Djv Kenjt;

oung Mr Huser-whiis- e father had in
' imjuncticm jwithlDr. Bollman, rescued
- Lafayette from the prison of Olfautfe ;

M. omerv:illei:whous gning in the

fAnd there never was collected a bet. J ifaye tne wrecKS oi many fortunes
(Com.)er looking set of young men.) We !11 Vir tra1?' An0U1fr extensive nouse

And a large and assortment of ' Pan--; Secured by Letters Patent under Seal of tltepassed through the shin, arid had dis. in coiinecieu wiuj a noue
" - " -1 1 " I oirl o l,Ui ""oons.aiia yesis oi an uescriptions.

. United States. :r .'rlncrwl uhit tn mnnv nf ntt wftJ ? wnrlif tnlS Clly,1 uaS laiietl , U.U.U wo , uiuci I rrU 1- - ' l . i J Jx iicsc Kuuus were taxei v ; imnonea irom The holder of Two Tickets or Twb Shares
oi wonuers. u was udiuiy. posMuie w " T, . ' p , "A , rimaaeipnia w.oi.wnicu .wii:be certain of obtaninc atUimPHzt,
satisfy the visiters, that such a ship, iri nation prevails m ,1111? ..;ciiy. ; a .letter wilt bes sold at the most reasonable prices dmaya-wXflEE-

f;i i uVti ,

' - Brardvwinei as .Charge d'Affaires i to air respects so perfect, was launched "wm V- - iJ I VI w Y 00 j 100c
f

o -- ;p The popularity of this scheme is unrivauca
but about two months airoL laa 'ca flUU 3ajB l"ir o iV ' -- v"vir.v . "V:. v ana m consequence. ot its orunaney anu

mode of drawing has caused a continuance
; Alter this three tables being set, 'i 1 a aiUJ made at Mauook's Clothing Estabhshment, of sales the most unrpecedented. f Everymyitaticms .not to ;

.

Blount Vernonnnly, but to those of thel Lro the same place, puoiuiiect in the wxUi me, where they can' be accommodated the rnomerlt the v are dram 4 t -

' - wed en ; lien. La! I etnanu j : tne; nap-lai- n

of thajBrandywine, Mr. Ogilyic,
'

' of Ne v-Y- with several others, j in
eluding the gentlemen , wlio , had been

'jdef.UtetfTroffNcw-y'or- k to deliverJthe
splenlid ptCsetit of the book of Ren
wanshipi - - .

Constitution from and 'uul --
I'Hff lu .ue most reasonaDie terms ana snortest '25Baltimore, Surf 'xa P'; upjn 0c 'Tickets' &5.06t'Quhrters SI.ists of the metropolis to step forward notice. rprise from Georgetown, also. These , 50 62

tables were all most perfusely spread-- njL8-ta- Wc efV4lJ; Warrehton"3ST. !Fall RaCOS To be had. in the greatest f variety of Nam- -
an,l irfPrJ n.l W;S. nnrf ?r I he first llOUSe that Stop-- VXjW? "V - , . bers If 0ld and Kven at IS Vs Before dmnervwas over, it was an- -

1 a commence an luesaay tne nrsti . V" v ' 'ped paynient in Liverpoolthe greatest abundance, were within day of November ncxtJ find continuertoiinced Cnia w e were lying off Mount
1 ermm-- w hich had just been ihdicJited quence of the cotton speculation a- - Lottcm and Exchange- - Office, -every man's reachw tour aays

mount to 400,000 pounds sterling. H ieJf!;Pp? No. 1 14., Marketstreet, (jBaltt--iier uuuicr, our uesimv was ueciu- -iy the marine band which accompanied
Vs, in thv plaintive and sweet tones of : i.Mr. Ixraham, the aeronaut made 11s uiu , 11111c iica.is, .ivv ifujis. eacil, nail " lor-- I ' ;. 'ed ; and 1 regretted, as did the whole

of usV that the wind and weather'were feit, 4 subscribers and cjosed, yiz s niore30th ascent at Norwich, on the 6th ult.
in'Wheref all the Great Capitals were sold,IHeyell's Hymn. At that moment

ca u irh t L n fa v e 1 1 e's e y e i t was pensive '.' " "r; p.. ".safely. .,v 1"such a s not to au thonze Com .1 Morris
KEMP PLUMMER, 1

KOBEUT H. JONES
! THOMAS TURJJEIL

the last Grand State' Lottery, which wasA journeyman baker in London just
! 1

in getting underway, as it was intend- - - drawn on the 27tli July, sxz. the - $40, OUtV

ed to take a sail in the ship to the capes. V .bv lotterv th.e baronJ of Forkle- - WM. T. WILLIAMS
His communicati ve power appeared sud-
denly suspended,, and Ijis ccViplexion

:j;rew wajii, VTnere w as evidently in his
the $10, OOOytbe $5,000, (the latter in sbare

un leaving tnis, u was uetermincd to " '7' . f"'f'v vf WK)H'"''m The 2nd Day- - Three mile ; heats for the and .where in the late'State and other Lot-who- le

amount of the Jocky Club subscrin- - ferics.tv4re; sold the ereat capitals of $10Qreturn, when we repaired to the cabin 11 u s now in possession pi isiu,uuu! breast a variety of mingled and strongly
franr.s. ue nr8u use ne maue ot nis I wc uuujj up, uuu, oi ?iu,uu, j ui -- v,wv, wected emotions. He ate no more. to fake a last leave of that great and

good man, andof Com. Morris and" When presently itr was announced by riches was to buy 70,000 bates of rve sect to the usual discount, free for any 12 of $20,000, 17 of10,000, 31 of$5,000, S.c,
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